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School team in a fast game, in the club
School team in a fact same in the club SSMSwSiSlSi

W0L6AST BUTTLES LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION FIGHTS DRAW WITH CLEVER Si E T 0 AHEAD
contest
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was
In

close
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hard
night.

fought
The II

NEW YORK LAD. throughout, the club leading in the score
all the time but by a narrow margin. OutfitsThe score at the end of the first half was Complete

6 ROUHDSTODRAW 15 to 10 in favor of the clubmen. In the 5
last half the high school lads gained

Barndollar, Booth and Vander-li- p two points but couldn't overcome the
r- lead the Alcos in the first Don't ever let it slip your mind. The best place in

Gain Another Lap. period.
Alco Club.

The line-u- p

Position.
was as follows
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Interest in Boxing Bouts Friday.ing Blows.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 8. (Spe-

cial.) ITueh interest is being manifested
among fight fans in the coming bojt be

Y. M. C. A. Sprinters Take Fast Face tween Kid Morrissey, of Spokane, an
Willie Conroy, of San Francisco, Friday

FIGHT BITTER FROM GONG in Third Night of Contest Con-

testants,
evening in the Auditorium. Neither on
has sparred here, but both are saidThough Weary, to be clever boxers. Bud Anderson will
challenge the winner for a matchHold I'p to Last. March 17.

"Knockout"" Drown Miows Cadillac
I.ad Few Pointers About light

Came Referee Compelled
to Caution Avoidant.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. Ad Wnl
gas I. lightweight champion of the

or! !. and "Kt k"u!" Drown, of New
Terk. fought a hard d draw
before the American Athletic Club lo
fit city tnnlatt.

. AUhouth the. New Yorker had a
slight advantage In a majority f
roonJs, bis klnwt Uck-- d pieam com- -
pared with t!.o or the champion.
Wolgaat eeemel unabla to fathom the
peculiar styie of rrova and the latter
many times landed in U'olml'i brad
and body with cut a return.

WoltiI tried all tricks of the trad
ity rtA' h Ma a.rponer. I. rushing and
rougntng to such ki extent tl.at he

ia wirnd by t.ie referee on different
occasions.

Drown at Ilia Ilet.
Urown r.ertr fought a better hattte

airtng his career, while th ihowlnv
cf ti: champion, especially n the

4r! rounds, wa a disappointment.
Aa Wouifl'. became mora accustomed
to Browns stla t fought In much
better (rm.

Digger ?ar.ley. rhitirplon bantam-
weight of Lngland. was defeated by
Tommy O'Toole. of this clfy; Joa Jean-riei- te

had tha advantage of Jim Harry
and Jtm Carroll, of California,

l'nurc l.ary. of New Tork.
In t preiln-.trarl- a.

When WoIk-i- and Urown entered
fie rlrtar the Immense American Ath-I-t- lc

Oub was little mora than half
tilled.

Both I.atlt In Condition.
Both. boys appeared! to be In tha pink

cf condition, especially the champion.
1. title time waa wasted In adjusting
tea glove.

It was announced thnt both men
Were nn.lr l stipulated weight of
131 pounds. The Haul by rounds fol-
lows:

Bean, I.
Brewa was first to l..vt and seat tw

liarht i.fts to in ch.moioo'. a. ad-- Woi-s- .i

put a llat rtgnt oa the wind and
t.i.B much a Bard naht .o lb ne k and
left n the bo.l. Itroaa rat two lefts to
IT head and tatted a nam to IK. p.' .

W"lt"l Mil t -- o ord la the I oJ
"4 th.a pit rixht and left lo In ea.L
'- -. ln hi lft lo th head and to.ntut It en the tMi. llolfiai pr. .m4 a

hard nam (rr th. paw and lr, sent his
naif hard to th slnL Kn wa bad a
soau in fe.ttsr af lb round

sWaad t.' ttrowfi reached tn . and b --It rl''a a
l- -'t and W ols iai ilrur bo'b

ci eamKh. ftlrewn ewurt
Bd" rist "e t rnamptna ear and thnh"e. a Uft t the law. Wolcaat sntSi le't rk t. tS. wind and thrna aarafVKhl to th sam p. ace. Wolaaal'"t an.n -r I, ft i tne tnft and aa heftSed hark ftre m hard rlalit In ah
Ti.n. Wiwul mrm l.fl mnA P . J aA lha

! at Uia h!L Wo.caat a round.

They raeh.d lo a elln-- anda maa th rin. n.--nl sent a hard r ant
t' tne rs and put pth hantla lo the bwlrltr7w laad.d three Ict oa the champion'sfc witnout a retara. lroa Jabtxd Ihrea.ra i (mi la the Dovh. and sent a left

th .ml They airhaoixl rtsn:. andi.na ! IB. b1 r nolaaai sent a leftt. sera and iha p a .d both handa
w lad. Itrowas riuad.

Thee earhaeaed lieht l.ft. and rhfsrw w I'rowa inB I. ft lo
an-- i upeerat with riM on the chin. W

'ad
ami a hard right to :h hody and'.: w in e. uroea 'nt a stiff i.ft i

i tar and in.s ruah.d lo a ciarh.rirown )Md tw. eianra to Ih. fa.-- e andnt a rlM to tn wind. Uolcaatu a hard i.ft la th wind at lh Irm.L
lroaa's rvund.

rws
sne) lh

K.aad .
pat a hard lefi on tVo:t a ear.ier mi tare an rt n.it. tofirowa's body. firown swuna left and nahlna. anj ni(ui p, m rlahl to11 wind. Oo 1 waa aarned by ref-er. to a;np wr.t:m. Wo.iaM .lr a

left lo th borir ant ih.n e.D both hand' an. n.aal ll"8 a hrdH th fo and Wo cut seal a leftaoea. rro.si round.
risM

la the

Itrowa drar both haa I ta tha far andV.'o.f't.a. ripped tnkl and -- fl j the btr.In a ti.rc oi.iuj in the r.ni.r of th rtnehad a a.iaht ad.antaa. Th rf-- -
waa fwt io seSara' iha f.ani.ra.U.aai sent Is. hard .f to th.al bota men asunc Ufa to th. f,.VV ,'(..t wet a hard I.ft and riaht to the.ad aad eno.a urooa tio un a r!jht! th. s.iia. awona hard lefi t .(.r u,i. aiwa .a.t ero bothin pod. j;ion round.

hand la

ioixmbia KFfr Fort GAME

I QlTrr.lt j Flie IMaya Old ItUaU at
Y. M. C, A. Today.

Conld.nt of wlnntcr. Columbia I'nls ty tsk-tt,- :i nvc wt:i take tha fliwr
t:ila afternoaia at tha Tourc Wen s Chela-
tion Aaiicta!l.in for Itj arna with IJrj-rul- n

Ii:n The ColitmWaa hava
en eaaer'.y loohlna forward t.j meetlraTt.tnco:n at bakct'xll. Primarily trip haabeen rii.cl by th reversal Lincoln cava

at fuotba:!.
I'olanibta. by Its same thus far this'. taa shown excellent team work,

raat par and a jreat deal of Individual
p.aytr.p;. Unotn besan tha season wtthout ens eiperlenceat man Ray ToomeT.
captala and ruard. Another setback
raoia when Cuaco Pake, a member of
the farultv. waa sent ta Jefferson Hlirh
tt' hcaoU la pi:m i)uartera Columbia haa
been conceded tha basketball champion-
ship.

KUxa-erald- . Flr.nejan. Reed and Kelli-he- r
ar som of tha regulars who willp:a for Columbia. A coterie of fast

substitutes may take their places and da
them credit at any time. For Lincoln
soma of tha men who have been praj
ticln on th T. M. C. A. Boor ar Patter-
son and Tooraey. all-st- ar football play-er-a

last year, at cuard positions: Elvera
at center, and jproier and seyeral other
aar!rants at th forward positions. Lln--o- in

ta rady for a determined riant for
the same. The same wtil be-I- at l.li.Harry Livingstone will referee.

Milton Young Will Return to Turf.
LEXINGTON. Kr.. Feb. I. Colonel

Milton Toung. of the
Kentucky Racing Commission, and one
of the best known turfmen In the coun-
try, has decided to er the racing
K.i me with a string of horses and cam-
paign them on the best tracks. Colonel
Veung formerly owned McGrathlan
(arm. one of the best known thorough-
bred studs In America, but retired three
years aJ ,

lOU TKIP

AD MOM.AiT.

H'CBEDIE TO SEE PARIS

BANKHAM. MANAGER IS AXXIOCS
AUHOAD.

I'nele of Waller May Do Worrying
of Gathering of 19 13 Band of

Beavers, Say Nephew.

Seated In his office yesterday after
noon, and Impatiently awaiting the ar-
rival of the mail carrier with an ex-
pected bunch of "slaned contract""
Walter McK re.Iie. amid rlgar eanioke.
reveled In a few day dreams.

A trip to Paris" was the lrrldescent
hope of the baseball mnirr.ate and ho
voiced It In the moat emphatic way. Ac
cording to Waiter, he is going to let
the "Judge" this uncle) do (he e

act next Winter and elioulder all
tlie worriee attendant upon exsnlng up
the Heaver band, for Walter Mc- -
Cred.e Intends to Invade the fascinating
and entrancing "Gay I'aree." In order
to properly enjoy the proposed FAiropean.
or rather I'art.ian. tour, he Intends to
buy a French dictionary and to hire Phil
Nadeau or some other adept at the
"park's voua" speech to give him a eourae
of insxmcttoa In correct Faruaan "lingo"
and deportment.

"I si .'.! go to Parts. I've been In
Pans. Kr . and now I am going to aee
what Pans. France, is like. If It ta not
any fair than tie Kentucky place I
reckon 111 be uelighted to get back home.
However. I've always wanted to take a
trip abroad, and I think it la about time
I had such a trip coming to me. and It
will do the ,ui!ca" a lot of good to
stay borne and do some of the worrying I
have done to the past two or three
years."

MUSICAL COMEDY LIKES WATER

'Tore Tln" Company to Enjoy
Sport With Multnomah.

Muslc.i! comedy troupe often pro-
duce acts In which bathing costumes
form a prominent part In the show, but
It la seldom that a troupe can boast of
any actual amphibians i.Tior.g the wear-
ers of these costume nn the st.nee. and
the Three Twins" Company, now at
the lletlig Theater, la among the few
exceptions.

Scattered through the east of the
"Three Twins" Company are several
expert these Include the with
stars as well as the chorus. . K.en
vivacious Bessie Clifford, the sprightly
little enjya swimming, anil
so dives Victor Mrley. the lead.

At the Invitation of Arthur Cavdl.
swimming Instructor of the Multnomah
Athletic Club, the swimmers of the

Three Twins" Company will enjoy a
social swim at the Portland Swimming
Baths Immediately after the perform
ance at the Heing tnniaht. and It la
likely that a number of the Multnomah
Club swimmers will meet with the

Among the theatrical compiny who
are aquatlcally Inclined are: Mlsa Bes-
sie ClirTord. Miss Fveleen Duns- -
more. Miss Stella Colbert. Miss Iljl- -
Ite CW)g. Victor Morley. Earl

H. C. DeMtith. E. 1. Bower.
Frank Smith. Frank Leavltfe. J. Frank
Cork. Wlllard Flannagan, Recgle Mor
ris. Harrison Garrett and Murray Ber
nard.

The swimming class of the "Three
Twins Company has enjoyed the use
of the swimming tank at the T. M. C
A. since they arrived In Portland Sun
day, and this sport seems to be the
only diversion the singers get from the
regular routine of show business when
In the larger cities.

--PltKI- ATHLETES SHIFT

Changing of Schools by Youth
Rearrange Teams.

Several unlooked-fo- r changes hare
been made tn the future athletic map
of the local "prep" schools. Youths,
prominent at athletics In their respect-
ive schools, have switched from one In-

stitution to another and next Fall, when
eligible for competition In athletics,
some of the teams will be strengthened
and a few weakened.

Lincoln High School has lost three
of Its best football men. The Day
brothers. Jack and Oswald, and Bill
Trine have left. Jack Day and Trine
going to Washington and Oswald Day
to Jefferson. They constituted the
backfieid of the Lincoln football team
the greater part of laat sesson.

Ted Edwards, track, foot-
ball man and who

TIIE OREGOXIAN. 9, 1911.

established Port-

land

basketball,
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shone for Portland Academy for several
years, hns gone to Washington High
School. His departure weakens Port-
land Academy.

F-- rulings of the league none of
these men who has "flopped" will be
eligible to take part K the Spring
track meet or In the league baseball
games. All will be ellglaile for com-
petition In dual meets or games with
outside teams. George Keep, a Lin-
coln basebnll man last Spring. Is at
Jefferson. He entered there last Fall
and will be able to play this Spring. It
Is rumored that several other changes
will be made soon.

MT. AXGEIi HOT AFTER GAME

College Basketball Team Meets
Christian Brothers Fire Saturday.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLKOH Mount

Angel. Or., Feb. $. (Special.) The college
baakvthall team will meet the Christian
Brothers' Business College segregation
on the home floor next Saturday night.
In the first game of the season the book-
keepers downed the collegians and have
since sedulously proclaimed their victory
at every opportunity, so that the ns

ar more than anxious to play
again.

The Saturday following the Spartans
are again scheduled to appear here.
Manager Sander has been trying hard all
season to make arrangements for one
or more games with Columbia Univer-
sity, but that team seems rather shy
about meeting the Angels. Mount Angel
College defeated Columbia to Ice last
year. Sllverton. which the college de-
feated lust year, also refuses to play,
depite their newspaper challenges, ex-
cept on their own floor.

Bt ZUKOS WINS FROM RICHARDS

Greek Wrestler Has Easy Time In
Match With Southerner.

Jack Richards, the New Orleans
middleweight, who was to have thrown
Peter Buzukos, the Greek wrestler,
twice In one hour last night, failed
for the Portland athlete won the match
by placing the Southerners shoulders
to the mat In 17 minutes.

Buxukos was easily the beat of the
two, and the big crowd which assem-
bled at Arion Hall waa enthusiastic
over the victory acored by their favor-
ite. Buxukos tossed Richards with a
head scissors hold, and outgeneraled
his oponent throughout the match, in
stead of playing on the Jefenuve, as la

swimmers, and ( customary wrestlers In handicap

athlete,

events. Buzukos went a for Richards
anl succeeded In beating the man In
spite of the handicap against him.
Ilichards weighed iS pounds, while
Buzukos weighed 13 pounds.

SKUXLER DEAD

Local Rowing Club Hear of Demise
of D. al. Galanaugh, East.

Word has been received at the Portland
Rowing Club of the death of Daniel J.
GiUanaugh. single sculler
of the Schuylkill River. He died last
Wednesday at his home, SIS North Twenty-f-

irst street, Philadelphia, at the age
j of &4 years.

in ins ajay ituianaugll coacnea tne row-
ing crews that made up the famous
"Sahuylklll Navy," and waa also assist-
ant to "Boh" Cook, a famous Yale coach.
For years the oarsmen had a bcathouse
on the Schuylkill, and there made ex-
periments In msnufacturlng aluminum
sheila At the outset the "tin tubs," as
they were called, took very well, but
they did not prove a success.

Galanaugh was a powerfully-bui- lt man
and for one season traveled with the
"Dark Secret" theatrical troupe as a
strong man. He waa probably one of the
best known men on the Schuylkill. He
was known by members of the Portland
Rowing Club which went East several
yeara ago. and had often been mentioned
by Dan Murphy, Portland Rowing Club
coach, who died several months ago at
Providence.

Mt. Angel Baseball Men Lay Plans.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Mount

Angel, Or., Feb. . (Special.) It has been
decided by the student body to abandon
track athletics this year and devote the
additional attention towards developing
a strong baseball nine. Last year Mount
Angel had the strongest college team In
the state with the exception of the two
big schools, defeating such teams as
Columbia University. O. A. C. Mult-
nomah Club and Willamette, and being
defeated by but two teams. Among the
old plsyers who will be In line again are
M. XI ej choir. Jaspers. Hesysacker, Scholz,
Studer and Wunderllcb,

Setting a pace faster than that of the
first two nights, gaining one lap on
the Tuesday night record for a total
distance of 115 laps, the leading trio
Barndollar, Booth and Vanderllp In
the Young Men'a Christian Association i 1ak
six-aa- y aiarainon race remain in ano
same position as formely after the
third night's run. All three are bundled
within five yards of each other. The
other runners are straggling in the
rear of the leaders.

At times last night the half-ho- ur

race seemed more like a sprint, the con-
testants, striking a fast pace. Just be-

fore the gun was fired ending the
race the three leaders sprinted for
three laps, with Barndollar carrying off
the sprinting honors.

Foot sore and weary, Mumford, Kurtx
and McElroy. although far behind with
no hope of gaining on the leaders, stuck
gamely through the rare. All are com-
plaining of sore feet but vow they will
go until the last gun Is fired. Mum-for- d,

a high school boy, limping badly,
was crowded Into last position last
night. Barndollar, who finished first
last night. Is also troubled with sore
feet, having worn shoes too tight on
Mondaa night.

Assuming the positions they .held at
the atart of Tuesday's race, the men
started last night- - Booth and Barndollur
started even, with Vanderhp two yards
behind. Barndollar Jumped into the load
and set a heart-breaki- pace for the
first few laps. Booth and Vanderllp fol
lowed and then slowed down, Barndollar
still keeping the lead.

Barndollar retained the lead for the first
15 minutes, running freely. Vanderllp
sprinted and took the lead, which he
kept for about live minutes. Then Booth
went to the front and utayed there about
seven minutes, setting a fast pace while
there. Barndollar then leaped greyhound
fashion Into the lead and kept it until
the finish.

Barndollar Is tall and a finished run
ner. He seems to leap over the track
and rurua with a free and easy gait. Booth
runs with a short. Jerky strldo patterned
after that of Alfred Shmbb, the noted
English distance runner. He la short and
s'.ocklly built- - Vanderllp Is also tall
with an easy-goin- g. ground-coverin- g

stride. Schwabauer withdrew from the
race last night. Three mo.'e nights of
running follow. ,

The score ks:
ilon. Tues. Wed. Laps Miles

Barndollar
Pooth ...
Vanderllp
Kurts ...
McElroy .
Mumford

. ..l-'- S 124 l'--. 371 IS 4

...122 -4 123 3.1

...122 124 121 S71
...115 110 1 15 34A
...112 118 Jlfl 314
...112 114 112 3a?

III

15 4

15 4

14 1- - a
14
14

1- - 8

PORTLAND BILXJARDIST PLAYS
RINGS AROCND B RUNNER.

Several High Runs Made and Ap-

plause of Spectators Won.
Wright Plays Tonight,

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. (Special.)
Wilkie Dunlway played rings

around R- - B. Brunner tonight at
Wright's and won handily by the score
of 150 to 97, giving him the match,
300 to 207.

The Northwestern champion had per-
fect control of the balls. His speed
was good and he nursed the Ivories
for several high runs, completing his
string with an unfinished run of 33 In
the IE 1st Inning.

His cush.3n bank shots again were
the feature of the evenings play and
for bla remarkable skill In making
tnese dirricuit shots be was liberally
applauded by the big crowd of specta-
tors, who were Impartial In their hand-clappin- g,

aa the Portland bllllardlst
has made a host of admirers since his
arrival in San Francisco because of his
gentlemanly demeanor and bis clean-c- ut

method of playing.
Dunlway will cross cues tomorrow

night with "Chick" Wright In the han-
dicap at 18. i balk line. The local man
will play for 300 points to 150 for

VANCOUVER TALKS BASEBALL

Idea of Independent Team Finds Fa-
vor With Fans.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Feb.
The bright sunny day brought out

the baseball fans and started an agita-
tion for a baaeball team for Vancouver
this season. Vancouver has been in the
Trl-Cl- ty Baseball League for several
seasons, but this baa not proved satis
factory, as the crowds after the first one
or two games dwindle away to almost
nothing and not enough money can be
made to support the team.

It has been suggested that an Inde
pendent team be organized, to play any
and all comers, and that this would
create more Interest, as the teams would
be unknown quantities. In the league,
as soon aa the team plays around the
series twice, the majority look at the
scores and decide for themselves what
team Is going to win and refuse to go to
more games.

If an Independent team Is organized.
games can be secured with Camas. Ridge-flel- d,

several Portland teams. Hood River.
White Salmon and other places that can
be reached by rail or water. Baseball
excursions on small river steamers could
be organized, as they have been In the
past.

ICE WATER FELLS FIGHTER

Lightweight, After Knockout Blow,
Drinks, Then Faints.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Feb. 8. George
Den lea, the Pittsburg lightweight,
knocked out In the fourth round of a
bout here last night with Jake Abel,
Is still unconscious. Attending physi-
cians, however, do not expect a fatal
result.

Benlea seemed to be all right after
receiving the knockout blow, a straight
to the chin, but while still perspiring he
drank Ice water and fainted.

ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL LOSES

Alco Club Basketball Team Scores
2 4 Victory.

ALBANY, Or., Feb. . (Special.) By a
core of 27 to 24. the Alco Club basket- -

Vancouver to Play Academy.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. S- - (Special
The Vancouver High School will play

the Hill Military Academy, of Portland
In the Vancouver Armory, at basketball
Saturday evening. Vancouver has a win
cing team this year, and expects to

score.
the game Saturday by a good

GOTCH LOSES TEMPER

TEMPORARY ADVANTAGE OF
AMERICCS CAUSES MAD KCSII.

When Wrestlers Sleet They Fall Off
Platform In Struggle. Gotch

Wins Match.'

KANSAS CITY, Feb. S. World's
champion wrestler Frank Gotch

won from Gus Schocnlein (Amer
leus) In straight falls. The first fall
came after 42 minutes and 23 seconds
with a half-Nels- and crotch hold and
the second In 20 minutes 20 seconds
with a toe hold.

a. nlle Gotch displayed much of his
championship form his work was In
clined to be rough. This did not please
the crowd and several times the Iowa
farmer was hissed.

Amerlcus was on the defensive dur
ing the greater part of the first fall.
At the beginning of the second half of
the contest he took the offensive and
In a few minutes threw Gotch to the
mat with one shoulder on the floor.
The champion appeared Infuriated and,
wriggling out of the hold, rushed wiid-l- y

at Americus.
The men were working on an ele

vated platform without ropes and
when tne wrestlers 'met. both fell to
the floor three feet below. Neither
was Injured. A moment later Gotch
again rushed Americus off the boards.
while many spectators hissed.

Americus was subjected to Intense
pain when Gotch finally clamped a toe-
hold on him. He braved the pressure
for a couple of minutes and then for-
feited the fall.

Hunt Club to Ride Saturday.
The regular semi-month- ly rido among

the members of the Portland Hunt Club
is scheduled to take place Saturday at
2:30 P. M. This ride will be a closed
paper chase and the start will be from
the new clubhouse at Garden Home.
The hares for the occasion will be Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose Cronln and a new
and pleasing course will be selected.
Refreshments will be served at the
clubhouse after the ride.

SPORTING BREVITIES

STINGER, city ticketCHARLES of the Southern Pacific
Company, Is getting Into comunlcation
with all of the Portland players resid-
ing east of Chicago with a view of
having them come to the Coast on the
Boston Red Sox special train 'which
leaves that point February 18.

For a time It looked as though Nick
Williams had signed up about 50 ball
players, but on glancing over the last
of the men who had placed their "John
Hancocks with the Northwestern
team, McCredie finds a total list of
22, of which two contracts are yet
unsigned. Some of Nick's "Phenoms"
must have fallen by the wayside..

A San Francisco paper. In playing
up Hal Chase with a full page, illus-
trated yam. makes a mistake by not
censoring the drawing contributed by
the artist, for Harold is depicted as a
right handed thrower as well as billiard
player, whereas the star of the diamond
Is d.

Kid Exposito Is scheduled to box Joe
Veaaly. of San Francisco, before the
Sellwood Athletic Club Friday night,
and on his showing against this fighter.
Exposito expects to get a match before
a Bay City club. Both lads have been
training hard for the bout.

Vean Gregg, engnged as a night
watchman for the United States Im- -
migration Bureau; took up his duties
yesterday. Not being accustomed to
early rising, Gregg left his home in the
darkness of S A. M., and tumbled down
stairs, which resulted In ruining a suit
of clothes and an overcoat. Rather an
expensive start, "methinks."

One of the wags who congregate at
fanning bees, engaged "Spec" Harkness
In a game of billiards at McCredle's
yesterday, and during the game an-
nounced "I've Just completed a run of
16." McCredie replied "Well, don't run
out the door when you get beat." He
lost and Mac's warning held good.

TEACHERS' TESTS BEGUN

Clackamas Examinations Are Held
In Oregon City.

OREGON CITY. Or., Feb. 8 (Spe-
cial) The serai-annu- al examination for
State and County papers is In progress
here, commencing today. The appli-
cants being examined In Willamette
Hall. County School Superintendent
Gary is conducting the examination, as-
sisted by Brenton Vedder, Principal of
the Gladstone school and Asa R. Thomp-
son, of Needy. Mr. Thompson is a new
member of the examining' board, hav-
ing succeeded J. W. Mitts.

The examinations for state papers
will end Friday afternoon, and those
for county papers will close Saturday.
The results will be announced the lat-
ter part of next week.

FRUITGROWERS TO MEET

Rogue River Association to Convene
Tuesday tn Medford.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)
The Rogue River Fruit and Produce As-
sociation, which handles all the fruit
shipped out of Rogue River Valley and
consists of the united organizations of
Ashland, Medford and this city, has is-
sued a call for all members of the asso- -

4t

Davenport $25
$5 Down $5 Month

The sale of Davenport Beds at our store this
week lias proved a wonderful drawing card
and before the week is over, there'll be hun-

dreds of homes better furnished for these
splendid and comfortable pieces. We men-

tion here one of the leaders.

Substantial and roomy Davenport Bed, solid oak frame,
covered with chase leather, steel spring construction,
large receptacle for bedding; a value positively iT O C
not to be equaled; on sale for cash or terms, at"r"t'

No Matter What You Want in Furniture

Gadsby ell Jt --for ILess
elation to be present in Medford Febru-
ary 14.

The association has many matters to
look after in regard to purchasing of
labels, paper supplies, boxes and to In-
vestigate shipping facilities. Methods
will be discussed and summaries given
of the year's work.

PULPIT LEFT FOR ORCHARD

La Grande Minister Resigns to Be

Raiser of Fruit.

LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)
Back to the farm Is the decision of Rev.
Ford Ellis, pastor of the local Central
Church of Christ. He made the an-

nouncement this week to the board of
Stewards and in April, with his wife, he
will move north of La Grande to man

ge a paying orchard at that point.
Rev. Mr. Ellis came to La Grande two
ears ago direct from college and Is

young man. uunng tue two years Berv- -
he added over iw new memrjers to

his church, and local orchardists hope he
will show the same succera in the apple- -
growing business as he does in the pul-
pit. His ranch, about ten miles from the
city, has many modern Improvements.

La Grande Merchants Elect.
LA GRANDE, Feb. 8. (Special.) E.

Polack. F. Haisten, James SnodKrass,
Mac Wood and C. S. Dunn, all business

! men of this city, have been elected a
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board of managers to conduct the af-
fairs of the Merchants Protective As-
sociation for the coming year and these
men will elect officers at a future meet-
ing. The election was held at a ban-
quet this week at the Foley hotel and
practically every business house In
La Grande was represented. A fenturo
of the banquet was a trout dinner
served by Manager P. A. Foley.

RECEIVER'S PETITION UP

Palouse State Bank Seeks Return of
Collateral and Notes.

COLFAX. Wash., Feb. 8. (Special.)- -
The petition of the receiver of the
Palouse State Bank to require the old
National Bank of Spokane to turn bock
to the recetver collateral notes amount-
ing to $24,25. and rash to the amount of
USX, received by the old National Bank
from the defunct state bank of Palouse
at a time when it is said by the receiver
that the old National officials knew
that the Palouoe State Bank was in-

solvent, was up for hearing today In
Superior Court before Judge Miller of
Dayton, Wash.

The old National Bank objected to the
Jurisdiction of the court to hear tho
matter, on a petition in the case in
which the receiver was appointed, and
Insisted that an original action should
have been Instituted In Spokane County,
before the court could consider the claim
of the recetver. Judge Mille.r took the
case under advisement.
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GROWS DLY

Many buildings are being erected.

Much property is changing hands.

Train leaves our office daily, 9:15
A.M.

Call for time card and folder.

Residence and business lots. Acre-

age tracts from one to ten acres.

Ruth Trust Company
STARK STREET
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PORTLAND, OREGON

1 SlheraniainL
Chicago '
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Chicago's newest,
most beautiful and
most conveniently 1

located hotel. 1

757 rooms, every
one with bath and

ms. aisimea ice water.
1NOW OPEN Moderate Rates. 1
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